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Human of Bmghamton is

tihg her son,Fred Hinman.

|Chat Francisco and wife of Utica

visited nt ML. G. Hartwell's Wednes-

"| day,

Rev. J..8. Crampton has been hold-

iPig several meetings at Union Valley

1 the past week 'and will continue them

'this week.

Mrs; Chas, Bunnell of Bingbamton

{ visited at the homeof her brother, M.

S. Hubbard, last week, ° p

Rev.> Dr, Draper, a returned mis</

iIaionary from Japan, preached in 'the'

6.- esleylngrahazh has op-

Methodist church atUnion Valley on

Sunday.

. Mrs: N. T. Loomis entertained the

Ladies Aid of the Bapust church on

* fThursday.

Arthur Hubbard has lured out to

Alfred Ives' of Guilford: for the com-

ing year, and commenced work Dec. 1.

' Olin Kirtland and Richard Ringleka

i have gone to Florida, where they will

HobarLNanh of. Oxford visited

ends in town last week.

John Rica of Guilford Centre has

spend thewinter,

. sRsBry.
Dec. 6.-Those who are on the sick

list are improving.
' Wim. Brown has moved from the

tenant house on the George Wright

farm into Mrs. Sarah Race's tenant

house.

Mrs. Calvia Packard was a guest
0. Hotchkiss left for New YorEl over Sunday of Rev. and Mra. C. L.
yesterday after: spending soveral

His many
regret his departure, but
"to. return in the early

'Btuart at Earlville.

Miss Fauny Brown of Harpursville

to visiting with friends in town.

Nina Adams visited friends in Ox-

fofiaturday. ,

Mrs. Bert Nolton: is in Ithaca help-

recently{purchased by him ot] ing care for Mr, Nolton's mother, who
rbdinthe town of Oxford.

y ite: Whitlemom and will
. A. Whitcomb the coming

- Dec's
to. his farm near the Soldiers' Home in

is quite ill,

~ Rev. 0. R. Beardsley of Oxford was
calling on friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Landers visited
at Geo. Tifft's Sunday.

Mrs Wedge of Greene is spending
some time with hersister, Mrs. A. L.
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Met Grey returned to
their home in Greene Friday.

NORTH GUILFORD, his
.-Asa Whittemore has moved

al offloemiPchher,are'spending a Ozford." Dell-Uiter will occupy the
m: er mother, Mrs. H.

Mrs:Vern Thompson, commisnces

place vacated y him. '

Farmers are busy drawing feed.
Mrs. Mary Foster and child of Nor-

wich visited her aunt, Mrs. Merritt
'Winsor, recently.
Mablon Carkbaff and wife visited

their daughter Thursday.

Earl Gridley has hired out to Syl
'vester Lordat Mt, Upton and will
move his family to that place.

"V. B. Winsor andA. L. Shelton
'were business callers in Norwich on

g] Thursday, -.

Butcheringis thoiorder of the day.

~ L.O, Winsorand 0. H. Goodwin
1 arébuilding an addition on the ice

as an?'horee power

 

pouseat Guilford.

I Tame: Hnake Actsab Protestor {a
Hennery,

tion,

the roomknownas them
ablaze.. Ap alarm [was, t

to‘give. the. necessary force Four
streams were. Anally at work 'and the

of the buildingin which itorigi

The company had aplant of

linotypes and four-of these fell to the

ground beneath the floor upon ;{which

they stood 'andaré a complete. wreck,

| One: is still supported -by the timbers

and it is hoped to .savethat without

great damage, ' The inackines cost

sométhing like $3,500 each and em-

brace a considrableportion of theToss,

The businessoffice, the job compos-

mg Tooun,in which. latter the type,

cases; stock, etc:, were placed, and the

pressroom: were damaged by water and

smoke. Much of the material was

pled. and mixéd and a sorry sight it

presents to priniers. The loss in this

portion of the plant will be large.

The origin of the fire is a mystery,

At the point where the fire evidently

originated 'there was. nothing'in the

way of a fire,- wires or anything of a

threatening nature, and Mr: Parshall

is unable to give any possible sugges-

Messrs. Christ and Parsball will

bave the sympathy of all their fourn-

alistic brethren.

United Workmen.

At the meeting of Oxford Lodge No.

151, A. 0. U. W., held Friday eve

ning, the followiug officers were

elected for the ensuing year:

Mester workman-Chas. H. Church,
Foreman-Jay Sumner.
Overseer-J. J. Bentley.
Recorder-M. H. Gibbon.
Financier-John Coogan.
Receiver-M. D. McNeil.
Trustee, three years-George W.

Lawns
Representative to Grand Lodge-

Charles H. Church.
Alternate-M. H. Gibbon.

County Agricultural Soctety, .

At theaunual meeting of the Che-

nango County Agricultural society,

held at the Court house Tuesday 'af-

ternoon, 'the following officers were

elected for the year 1905:

Presidént-C. H. Latham.
Vice president-Stephen K. Willcox.
Treasurer, Charles F. Hale.
Secretary-Lester D. Smith.

The dates for the fair for 1905 were

fixed ag Sept. 5, 6,7 and 8, unless

those-dates shall be found to conflict

with the State fair dates,"

County Bar Assocation,

A Chenango county bar association

was formed in Norwich Monday, with

the.election of Hon, Albert F. Glad:

ding, president; Hop. O. A. Fuller,

vice president; and Henry R. Follett,

secretary and fregsurer.

Died 4n Binghamton,

her 924 birthday in Binghamton,

Tuesday morning. Bho is survived by

ongson/ 'William Niven of Orford,
and one daughter, Mrs, Fraucis Ad-

kyna of Binghamton.

BORN.

HOYT—Jn Oxford, Dex 1, 1904, to Mr.
sud Mrs. Anson flan, taught“.

BOYS—In Oxford, Nov, 18, 1904, to Mr.
Mre, J-yW Roys, & son, Julisn

Behjumfn. N
WATERS-In Ne Nov. 31,mgr???may?“Bhe“,
a Bou,

- MARRIED.
"pad flee: , Nov,. (a| dan: nodes, bt issmammfiévfi‘mm‘

., DIED.
Brien-41xNore '

- figure,afimywl

Magi-$1361“.

 

fire-was confined largely 'to the portion
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Bank Building,
Oxford. N. ¥.

eral of Fred A Pratt, the [D4
and Hudion firemen, who'wi

day at his late home, whic!
the most remarkable ever
There was a large gatherin

m3“?éffect upun-all.
PendiRton, pastor of the Fres
church, (officiated and- a
preached a timely. sermon, _
Following the sermon the "-

carried out the wish of (he
old son of the deceased, >
the Sanday school of the- chu
Neither the deceased or the
were members of any church'
boy bad evidently been mut
pressed by what had been tat
in the Sunday school..
his mother to kneel by t

the children might meet thi
aud father in heaven, Tt was

earnestly-into the spirit of th
suggested" by the youth.-On
Btar.

$100 Rewarp, $100.-The
this paper will be pleased to Tearti that
there is at least one dread digests
thnt science lias beenable >

| allits st
Catarrh
now known to the. medi

ure is the onl

requires a, constifutional Areatment
Hall's Catarrh Curgis taken inter-nu y,
acting directly upon 'the blood an
mucous surfuces of thesystem, thereby,
destroying thefoundation: of the dig-
case, and giving the patient strength}
by building up the constitution 'and
assisting nature in doing itework. ,The

| proprietork have so muck (ennui?)
curative. powers, tliat they offer On

Mrs. Charlotte H. Niven died 08| fai
monials, Address,

¥. J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Soldby Droggista,T5e.
Hall's family pillsare the best.

That Dirty ”fiffi- .
William Wright -was found in Ox

ford by Officer Bass and -on complal
of {Overseer of Poot Connelly, brough
to Unadilla: last week. Tt will be re

ma. Vervalen, the' thirteen year old
Ueughter 'of (Mrs William Vervalen,:

Iinocenés. He was

ndthat incatarch;> Ball'# |..

Catarch being a constitutional 11150356, &

s
l
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YourEyes:

      

Your eye§ cannot be replaced after'
they are once gone. Preserve them

: with properly.. fitted . glasses, Our
workis guaranteed. ~.

WALTER H.SMITH}  
RefractingOptician,

Exchange Block,
   

Telephone."
      

, MUSIC

McKinley's Conipilete Editon of 1,000 cop-
ies 10¢ Music, both vocaland instru-
mental. For Piano, Organ, Mandolin,
Guitar, and Violin. A nice line of Sa-,
cred. Solos and Duets. Ask for cata-
logue. We'carry a line of popular up=.

~ to order for youanything which we have -

not in stock,. Ste our big Hollday ator ddpage.

,G. W. Quackenbush
Main Street

"to date Sheet Music,and willbepleasea < >If

«Oxford, N. Y.

An approprlateHoliday
I Along wintereveningsmore cheerful
A few 19045samples nowin our,wmdow.

  

  

ded. . Ingulroof H. C. Stratton, or

«Farm for Sate.
e‘llsrrlt Webb farm of 180 acres one

who porth of Tyner. |Hemlock andcherry
timber, 80,000 feat already cut an

For Sale,

street. A good

mistMAY.WEBDB, Oxford, N. Y.

The Spence house and lot ort North Canal
d. skid. location for either resi- .

dentlat or bustness purposes. Apply-to |/ # -

CHARLES W, BROWXN.
  

called that Wright): ghirged by Bd: Q:

with bung the author of her

3.
Judge Gregory. anht protests his [-

Co Sis.
.0pposlle(:om louse, *
  

'ECHRISTMAS ONLY A FewOMS/
: Youwill Hnd this store headquarters: for 'CliristmesShe Bverthhmydesirable for gifts my;a found In a; mggmxrfmufinqu. ollows:..

‘l‘urBonnndScu-la Carpits and B e

© ..> ' WésfgwfifiV mm}; ButoberCoats an ela g?“flack?!
Tailored Spitsnd Skirts Bikes: IndTatum“ 69
Winterflint“und which!
W Neckweat -_ ~, gum“Mdhaven

I: JP

Wax Deans Fm]:
Cueimbera.
Lettuce ~-
Oranges.
gramme e

: Malign Ora
Concord" 0133211.

. Catawba Orapod
MayanGrapes

' mm ‘. s 'Orih B
'Opstersand (firms

figs~ Hu '
OranSq -

Thi largest and butlie o!GammaFruits and Yegnhblcointown. Tel
P3 and Coffee, none better thanmin.

53
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Tamtoput in$11owEgg“
Save you money to

fiifmt flaw“? ~

 


